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DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Many factors are important in maintaining a healthy poultry facility including environmental control. In regions with hot, humid summers, simple passive ventilation of poultry houses is often insufficient in maintaining acceptable growth temperatures [1] and active tunnel ventilation, which cools the birds by forced convection, has been used to combat this problem. 1 Corresponding author: thamrita@uga.edu Historically, simple thermostats measuring ambient air temperature have been used to determine when to turn on the fans, for how long, and at what speeds [2] . In more recent years, investigators have looked more closely to the birds for feedback about what air velocities are most effective at mitigating heat stress under various environmental conditions. For instance, several studies have investigated the effects of various air speeds on poultry performance and weight gain [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Other studies have evaluated the effects of various air speeds on bird heat transfer [6] [7] [8] [9] , while others explored the effects of air velocity on body surface and rectal temperature of chickens [10, 11] .
With the proliferation of biotelemetry, it has become possible to monitor birds' physiological responses to environmental stressors without affecting them. Deep body temperature (DBT) in particular has become a commonly investigated variable under various environmental conditions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, much work is yet to be done to fully understand the relationship between DBT and heat stress, as well as the impact of tunnel ventilation on DBT. Such work is an important stepping-stone that will aid in the development of management strategies that improve the wellbeing of the birds while increasing profitability.
The study in this paper presents an approach for evaluating the effects of heat stress and tunnel ventilation on poultry DBT using biotelemetry. In particular, the study aims to answer the following questions: (1) Does DBT rise quickly, significantly and consistently as a result of increased air temperature? (2) Does tunnel ventilation mitigate heat stress and lower DBT quickly and consistently? The study also reports on birds' weight gain with and without tunnel ventilation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is part of a larger research project aimed at designing the next-generation poultry housing environmental controller that responds directly and in real time to physiological needs of the birds. The experimental setup and preparation of subjects have been described in detail in a previous study [17] , and are summarized here for completeness of this paper.
Care and Maintenance of the Animals
In this research, 6 commercial breed broilers acquired at 21 d of age were used. During the period of the experiments, birds were kept in an environmentally controlled experimental chamber maintained initially at 25
• to 28
• C, and as the birds aged and gained plumage, temperature was dropped to 19
• to 22
• C. Humidity ranged between dew points of 10
• to 20 • C, depending on weather. Lights were controlled with a timer on a 12-h cycle (transition at 7 AM and PM). The supplied feed mix during the experiments was poultry crumble, with a manufacturer published minimum of 16% protein and 3% fat. A 2 m long Ziggitty Poultry Systems [18] nipple-drinking pipe provided water ad-libitum. Feed was also provided ad libitum. When experiments were not being conducted, all subjects were housed together in an uncovered pen of approximately 3 m 2 .
Three of the broilers were housed in an experimental wind tunnel and used as "treatment" birds subjected to ventilation tests. The remaining 3 birds were used as "control" birds and housed in individual wire cages away from airflow. A centrifugal blower fan was used to generate vacuum airflow in the tunnel. An Allen-Bradley [19] 1500 PLC interfaced with the PC through RS232 communication was used to set air velocity inside the tunnel. Measurements of air velocity made during experiments were based on the output frequency of the AC drive. Figure 1 illustrates a schematic diagram of the experimental setup.
Biotelemetry
A DSI [20] biotelemetry system was used to monitor DBT of the birds. At 24 d of age, the 6 broilers were implanted with the telemetry transmitters under veterinary supervision following UGA-IACUC approved Animal Use Protocol (AUP A200210087). Birds were anesthetized with a mix of pure oxygen and 5% isoflurane, reduced to 2% isoflurane after loss of consciousness. The operative area was cleaned with a 10% providine solution and draped with surgical cloth. A small ventrimesial incision, approximately 4 cm in length, was made into the peritoneal cavity. The implant was inserted into the cavity and affixed to the muscle wall with polyglycolic acid absorbable suture. The abdominal cavity site was irrigated with an antibiotic (amikacin sulfate, brand name Amiglyde-V) and sutured closed. Birds were placed in an enclosed box on top of a heating pad for 20 min to recover and later returned to their pens with food and water ad libitum. Experiments were started 1 wk after surgery to allow birds time to recover. Upon termination of experiments, birds were euthanized using appropriate procedures.
Experiments
Three consecutive experiments were conducted using the 6 broilers at the ages of 8.6, 9.0, and 9.4 wk. Experiments spanned approximately 12 h each and were initiated during normal daylight h. The 4-wk period between biotelemetry sensor implantation and the experiments discussed in this paper was used as a trial-and-error period to fine-tune the system and determine ambient temperature and air velocity step sizes to cause noticeable DBT effects.
In each experiment, birds were heated using a step increase in ambient temperature averaging 10.75
• C for a period between 4 to 7 h. Chickens were allowed to acclimate to their new containment 2 h before step changes in temperature were applied. Birds in the tunnel were cooled using a 3.2 m/s step increase in air velocity, while control birds were not. Test conditions are detailed in Table 1 .
Data Collection and Analysis
During experiments, DBT, ambient temperature, relative humidity, and air velocity were monitored continuously and recorded every 2 min. Birds were weighed at the beginning and end of each day when experiments were being conducted. In order to make the trends in DBT responses more evident, the data were slightly smoothed using a moving average of 9 values, which amounts to 3% of all the day's measurements. Additionally, a basic error detection algorithm was used to eliminate erroneous DBT measurements.
Statistical analysis of DBT and bird weight responses to test conditions were conducted. In the case of DBT, Pearson correlations between bird responses with and without tunnel ventilation were conducted using Minitab 16 [23] statistical software with a P < 0.0005. Scatter plots were 1 Three birds served as the control where no ventilation was employed and 3 birds were subjected to a tunnel ventilation regimen.
also developed to study the relationship between bird responses to the same environmental conditions. Additionally, average, maximum, and minimum responses under no ventilation and tunnel ventilation were computed and compared. In the case of bird weights, average, maxima, minima, and % weight gains under natural and tunnel ventilation were determined and compared.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

DBT Responses to Heat Stress and Tunnel Ventilation
DBT Responses to Heat Stress Poultry are homeothermic animals. As long as environmental conditions are within their thermoneutral zone, they are capable of maintaining a core DBT between 41.2 and 42.2 o C. Under heat-stress conditions, biophysical defense mechanisms may break down, leading to elevated DBT responses that could potentially result in death, causing economic loss [21] . With the proliferation of biotelemetry equipment that is suitable for use with poultry, several investigators have used this tool to evaluate DBT responses of birds to various environmental stress conditions. Most studies agree that DBT is a responsive and promising variable to gauge stress levels of the birds [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . A study has gone as far as exploring the potential use of DBT as a real-time feedback variable for environmental control [17] . Much work is yet to be done to fully understand the relationship between DBT and heat stress.
In this study, birds were subjected to stressful step changes in ambient temperature provoking drastic DBT increases, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of tunnel ventilation in lowering the DBT response. Graphs (b) in Figures 2-4 summarize DBT responses of individual control birds (not exposed to tunnel ventilation) to step increases in ambient temperature. Ideal approximations of ambient temperature step conditions are shown in the figures. Actual temperature values show slight variation around the ideal values. Examination of these plots suggests that DBT responses were quick, significant, and consistent. DBTs of the birds began to rise almost immediately after application of the step temperature, and continued to rise until ambient temperature was brought down. Table 2 summarizes the maximum and minimum bird DBT increase per experiment. The minimum DBT increase for control birds in all experiments was 1.5
• C, while the maximum increase was 3.0
• C. Group average DBT increases per experiment ranged between 1.2
• C and 1.9
• C. These DBT changes are significant enough to take birds out of their thermoneutral zones [21] . Table 3 summarizes Pearson correlation coefficients for DBT responses of individual control birds' DBT responses to step changes in ambient temperature were consistent with one another.
DBT Responses to Tunnel Ventilation Very few studies were found in the literature that dealt with DBT responses to tunnel ventilation. The author in [2] found that the impact on poultry DBT of 2 different air speeds, one 0.3 m/s and the other 1.05 m/s, was not significant when the environment was 20
• C but was notable at 30
• C. A study in [21] led to the development 1 Three birds served as the control where no ventilation was employed and 3 birds were subjected to a tunnel ventilation regimen. 2 Data is expressed as a range reflected as an increase in DBT [
• C] for 3 birds that were fitted with a biotelemetry system and measured during the increased environmental temperature period. of a temperature-humidity-velocity index for market-size broilers based on the animals' physiological responses including DBT. In a previous study [17], we designed a prototype tunnel ventilation controller that attempted to adjust air velocity in such a way to keep birds' DBT under a set threshold. In this study, we subjected heat stressed birds to high velocity tunnel ventilation to evaluate the impact, if any, on birds' DBT responses. Figures 2-4(c) show DBT responses of heat stressed birds under tunnel ventilation (treatment birds) compared with responses of control birds subjected to no ventilation. Ideal approximations of air velocity step conditions are shown in the figures. Actual air velocity values show slight variation around the ideal values. As can be seen in the figures, the impact of air velocity is almost immediate. DBTs rose as a result of the step increase in ambient temperature, however, compared to Figures 2-4(b) , they did at a slower rate, and achieved lower maxima during the same period. Table 2 summarizes the maximum and minimum bird DBT increase per experiment. The minimum DBT increase for treatment birds in all experiments was 0.7
• C, compared to 1.5
• C for control birds. The maximum DBT increase was 1.9
• C compared to 3.0 • C for control birds. Group average DBT increases per experiment ranged between 0.5
• C and 1
• C compared to 1 to 1.9
• C for control birds. Figures 2-4 (a) reinforce these observations by comparing control and treatment group average DBT responses for each experiment. As can be seen in the figures, DBT responses of the treatment group were consistently lower than those of the control group. Table 3 summarizes the Pearson correlation coefficients for DBT responses of individual birds under tunnel ventilation, which ranged between 0.82 and 0.94 with a P < 0.0005. A sample scatter-plot in Figure 5 (a), correlating responses of 2 birds in experiment 3 indicates a linear relationship between the responses. Therefore, DBT responses of birds to step increases in air velocity were for the most part consistent with one another.
Overall, this study has strengthened the notion that DBT rises quickly, significantly and consistently as a result of heat stress, and that increased airflow mitigates the problem quickly and consistently. Moreover, birds DBT responses to the same environmental conditions, both under no ventilation and tunnel ventilation were consistent with each other. One important application of this latter result is that a small group of birds' DBTs could be used to estimate the response of the flock. These results lay a stronger foundation for designing tunnel ventilation practices that optimize the well being of the birds. 
Impact of Tunnel Ventilation on Birds' Weight Gain
Some studies have been reported in the literature that investigated the impact of tunnel ventilation on birds' weight gain. The authors in [22] reported that weight gain for male broilers exposed to a constant 35
• C at 60% RH was significantly higher at air velocities of 1.5 to 2.0 m/s compared to those exposed to air velocities of 0.5 and 1.0 m/s. In [1] , the authors demonstrated improvements in weight gain with an air velocity of 125 m/min compared to still air. In [2] , the authors showed that weight gain effects of air velocity varied depending on bird age. At 3 to 4 wk of age, elevated air velocities had no significant effects; however, significant improvements were observed during later wk. These studies monitored body weight gain on a weekly basis and seemed to agree that, in most cases, elevated air velocity leads to higher weight gain.
In this study, we investigated whether or not noticeable weight gain differences could be observed on a daily basis after each stress experiment. Table 4 summarizes daily weight gain measurements for each of the 6 broilers during each of the 3 experiment days. Birds exposed to tunnel ventilation consistently gained weight with a percentage weight gain ranging from 2% to 11%. Average, maximum, and minimum percentage weight gains diminished, as the birds got older. For instance, Experiment 1 had a bird average growth of 9% and this percentage dropped to 4% for experiment 3. Birds not exposed to tunnel ventilation behaved less consistently. Some gained as much weight as 14% while others lost as much weight as 9%. Additionally, bird age did not seem to be a factor.
Control bird 3 gained more weight than birds exposed to tunnel ventilation in experiment 1. Experiments involving more birds need to be conducted to draw statistical significance out of these observations. Overall, as Table 4 clearly indicates, heat stressed birds exposed to tunnel ventilation gained more weight on average than birds that were not. It is noteworthy that tunnel ventilation weight gain effects were noticeable the same day of the experiments.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Birds' DBT responses to tunnel ventilation were significantly and consistently lower than those of birds with no ventilation. Birds exposed to tunnel ventilation maintained a lower DBT by as much on average as 0.9 • C. 2. Birds' DBT responses to the same environmental conditions, both under tunnel ventilation and no ventilation were consistent with each other with Pearson correlation coefficients averaging 0.92 with no ventilation and 0.84 under tunnel ventilation (P < 0.0005). 3. During experiment days, birds exposed to tunnel ventilation consistently gained weight with a percentage weight gain ranging from 2% to 11%. Average, maximum, and minimum percentage weight gains diminished, as the birds got older. Birds with no ventilation behaved less consistently with some gaining as much as 14% while others lost as much as 9%. Under some conditions, birds under natural ventilation gained more weight than those under tunnel ventilation.
